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the duty of fixing the maximum rate of taxation for the various boards and departments of the city is placed by the charter
of such city. In no event shall the maximum tax levy authorized
under the provisions of this act exceed the rate required to return annually the sum of $1,300,000 of tax receipts for the purposes set forth herein. Provided that if the levy authorized by
this act be imposed, no bonds shall be issued for poor relief
purposes unless and until the aggregate cost of such poor relief
exceeds the sum of $1,300,000.
Approved April 14, 1953.

CHAPTER 351—S. F. No. 1370
[Coded]
An act relating to the poivers and duties of the Youth
Conservation Commission.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1.
[260.125 Subd. 38.]
Money of persons
committed to custody, deposit.
The youth conservation commission may receive and deposit in a banking institution any
money belonging to persons committed to its custody and care,
but all of such money shall be paid by the commission to such
person at such times and in such amounts as the commisison
shall determine.
Approved April 14, 1953.
CHAPTER 352—S. F. No. 1371
An act relating to training of persons committed to the
Youth Conservation Commission; amending Minnesota Statutes 1949, Section 260.125, Subdivision 20.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1949, Section 260.125,
Subdivision 20, is amended to read:
Subd. 20. Training. As a means of correcting the
socially harmful tendencies of a person committed to it, the
commission may, subject to the provisions of subdivision 24,
require participation by him in vocational, physical, educational and corrective training and activities and such conduct
and modes of life as seem best adapted to fit him for return
to full liberty without danger to the public welfare. The com-
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mission may receive money from, the sale of articles made by
a person committed to it and expend such money so received
for the purchase of materials to be made into other articles for
sale.
Approved April 14, 1953.
CHAPTER 353—S. F. No. 1372
An act relating to the Youth Conservation Commission;
amending Minnesota Statutes 1949, Section 260.125, Subdivision 19, and Section 249.03.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1949, Section 260.125,
Subdivision 19, is amended to read:
Subd. 19. Methods of control.
When a person has
been committed to the commission it may (a) place him on
probation under such supervision and conditions as it believes
conducive to law-abiding conduct, and incur and pay such obligations as may be necessary for his maintenance; (b) if he
has been committed to the commission upon conviction of a
felony or gross misdemeanor, order his confinement to such
reformatory, state prison, jail, or other place of confinement to
which he might have been sentenced by the court in which he
was convicted except for this section. Such reformatories, state
prisons, jails or other places of confinement are hereby required
to accept such persons in like manner as though they had been
committed by such court; (c) if he has been committed to the
Commission by a juvenile court upon a finding of his delinquency, order his commitment to the State Training School for
Boys or the Minnesota Home School for Girls and such schools
shall accept such persons so committed to them or to private
schools or institutions established by law or incorporated under
the laws of this state that may care for delinquent children;
(d) order his release on parole from confinement under such
supervision and conditions as it believes conducive to law-abiding conduct; (e) order reconfinement or renewed parole as
often as the commission believes to be desirable; (f) revoke or
modify any order, except an order of discharge, as often as the
commission believes to be desirable; (g) discharge him from its
control when it is satisfied that such discharge is consistent
with the protection of the public.
Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1949, Section 249.03, is
amended to read:
249.03 Youth conservation commission, duties. It

